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THIS WOMAN'S 
BATTLE 

rwwwned -eedKlonendlisdoot 
kkit »ritt 

difficulty IB carrrlnc «o (b« dally 
• friend adrtaad b»r to taka 

ma and »b« nn If a fmr trial. "I' 
t can't Itn anonxb (baaka to It," 

*• wrttaa. "Now l am Mt anything 
at all and I am Malta* better than r I 
Urn for raars. 1 abali navar ba with- 
mt yoar mcdlelaa u, 

A...wo"1" <• «*hUn« (or 
to* With and bar ftunltjr'a bapptna. 

amilant aotdlor. She wtir 
Mlbar own klwban gbe baa no tbrlll- 
tac basloa to ckaur bar oa. no warlnc 

Many otbar wftan tall tta, aa Mr* 
MWIac. did. Oat Lydla X. Plakkaail 
agatabl* Owimnnd m IMr tatthful 
aUr U tba atrooM Mr baiter haaltk. 

i- jirti . 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COBNTY LOAN & IMIST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING RftASONSt 

BaM*. Sept. t-MmW JL W. 

WaH hiM Mm today that It 

l» frit to coat the United Btotaa 

I mini fit won4 HjM to lard 
tlx (Mft of the rum ally 
pending dbfMitlo« by the Mml 
mart tMa full. 
T*» guard* are Mr on doty. 

Marshal Ward mM, and ar* coattmt 
about ISO a day. They ar* expected 
to bt retained until October 4, the 
return data of the neizure warrant. 

Only one guard was »tat ioned ow 
the rum ship before Marnhal Ward 
look charge laat week. hut than ha 
iloeidad to keep a watch crrer It both 

night and day and put on two man. 
The eargo aad enail ar* aaid to 

he valued at about (MO,000. TV 
•eizure was made off the North Car- 
olina roast but May. 

Card of Thank*. 
We ar* duly grateful to oar friend* 

and neighbor* for thair kindnese and 
etpreaaions of aympathy daring the 
illneaa and death of oar batovad boa- 
band and father N. F. Bowman. 

Mrs. N. F. Bowman aad family. 
The Hollow, Va. 

RIC L E 

rtwM Mr. Waflwr. IV ahnni 
could make onr oar State if they 
Mft intellertuaJly iltrt. The Rut* 
need* the imlutM of it* mHnn to 

etmtbfm to be mtefjertualfy tmriomm 
and not to atop ptwhii M*Uw- 

tuaHy at Mf a* they fet diploma*. 
The rdueation and training provided 
thro our aehoob and college* are 

dofcig more to determine what the 

Saturday, Sept 11,3 
These lots 

on the Loorgap road between the 
city baits and McKnights store 

Ideal Property Overlooking the City 
" 

V''J 
TUa b known aa tfc« Bo* property and l» 

Hfcfc«a 

. 

Mb, 

Terms are such that any boy can buy a lot 
910 DOWN and $S PER MONTH 

-H 

The Land Company 
D. S. Hodge, E. M. UnrUle, Martin mm 

. «•.. 

Afl electric bills for Angnst are now 
doe and payable at tbe office of the 

company 
& 

M .. Positively no discount allowed after 
die 10tk AD bills most be paid 
by tbe 20tb or serrice wfll be db- 
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HBtewiisl* 
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